
oneworld: facts and fi gures

The oneworld team is made up of almost 

360,000 airline professionals globally

More than 535 million customers boarded fl ights 
operated by oneworld member airlines last year

Almost 7 billion customers have been carried since 
launch – equivalent to today’s global population

Some 225 
million people 
are members 
of oneworld 
member 
airline loyalty 
programmes

A oneworld fl ight 
takes o�  or lands
on average 
every six seconds,
24/7

…in around 170 
countries and 

territories globally

oneworld member 
airlines serve some
1,000 destinations

30
million

3,300
aircraft

$5.5
billion

Passengers connecting between oneworld 
airlines last year generated US$ 5.5 billion 
in ‘interline revenue’ - 5% of their total 
passenger revenues

oneworld member airlines operate 
a combined fl eet of 3,300 aircraft

oneworld member airlines serve some 
27.5 million bottles of wine a year with 
2.5 million bottles of Champagne

Annually, 8 million
passengers transferred 
between fl ights 
operated by oneworld 
member airlines

oneworld also has 

20 a�  liate airlines
mainly regional carriers linked 

to full members

oneworld is the 
only global alliance 

to welcome the most 
frequent of fl yers at 
First Class lounges 
and check-in desks

oneworld o� ers premium customers and 

frequent fl yers more than 650 airport 
lounges around the world

oneworld was launched by founding member airlines
American Airlines, British Airways, Cathay Pacifi c and Qantas. 
Today, the alliance has grown to 13 member airlines – plus one 
member elect and one oneworld connect partner

oneworld airlines 
operate almost

13,000 
departures 
every day

Almost 40 destinations
and 20 countries, all in 
Africa, will be added to 
the oneworld map by 
latest member, 
Royal Air Maroc

oneworld is the current holder of nine best alliance awards 
– three times as many as its competitors combined

oneworld is the only global airline alliance that o� ers two 
completely di� erent types of round-the-world fares – 
based on the number of continents visited or the distance 
fl own. Or you can buy a ticket to fl y round several 
continents without going all the way around the world


